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firstcil. 1990. Mncmil lnn ' A dc ligh1'•• £12.50
FRANK RI C HA RD S · T H " CEL\P BEHJ NO T II E C HUMS l)y
M:1ryC;;dogan, lir..1 editio n. 1988, mini in ()/w.
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ROOKWOOD. TIU: CJiA RLES HAMlLTO N COMPANION
VOL .5. Over 200 pages, lo1s or fine illusir:,1ion< and many line
wt1rds ForOwen Conq uest fan<. ~lint .
£J '. 9~
PLUCK Id . Hi<1ori~ issue~ 1>fthisear!YbQyspaper. circa 1905/1915
@ £3.95 eac h. JO% dJsco unl on 10 plu~ copi<-1. 51, 142, 198,279,
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U.K. 1'0<1 free,
£60.00
IIICGLES' l..lfE STORY OF CAPTAIN W.E. JOHN S. Crca!er
o f Biiglcs. Worr, ls. Gitnle1 and S1eeley hy P.-8. ElIts and Jennifer
£12.99
Schofield, Mini <VPYl n superb dust wrappc, .
HO LIDA Y ANNUAi$ 1920- 1941
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THE COM Pl , ETE MAGNET COM PANIO N 1996 EDITED BY
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THE GEM - NINETY YEARS ON
Nex t month mark s the 90th anniversary
of The Gem and, of course, as I mentioned
in our last iss ue, the C.D. wiJl be celebrating
this landmark throughout 1997. I have
already
received
severa l
appropriate
features. but look forward to further
contributions
from
Gem
enthusiasts
amongst our readers. There is no doubt
that, overall, The Magn et is the favourite of
the Hamil ton paper s (we might safely say,
of all story -papers) but neverthele ss St.
Jim 's still comes first with a number of
people. In parti cular, the character of Tom
Men-y inspises great and lasting loyalty: he
is both a strong role model and the friend
everyone would like to have.
The St. Jim's picture on our back-cover thi s month is, as you will see, not
by one of the Gem 's usual artists . h was drawn by Evelyn Flinders, a lady
whose illustrative talents were mainly used by the Amalgamated Press in the
girls ' papers , but who loved the Gem and would, I unde rstand , rather have
portrayed the advent ures of Tom Merry & Co. than those of the heroine s of the
Schoolgirls ' Weekly , the School Friend, etc ., despite the appeal of their
exploits . Mis s Flinders gave me one or two of her St. Jim 's pictur es, but for
the fine example which we publish this month I am indebted to Bob Whit er
(one of our star illustrator s himself) who sent it to me recea lly.
THE GARDENS AND FANTASIES OF CHILDREN'S LITERATURE
I feel sure that readers will be intrigued by Donald V . Campbell's series of
articles, beginnjng this month , on juvenile stories of which gardens are integral
elements. It seems a far cry, perhaps, from the natural -ness of the garden to
the fantasy aspect of films - but several articles rece ntly submitted to me
suggest the potency of the cinema too as an influence on our childhood
reading. Bill Loft ,;' Film Fun articles are in response to many reque sts from
reader s for more information about that popular comic, and Reg Hardinge
looks at another movie-based paper, The Kinema Comic, in OTHER
FAVOURITE DETECTIVES thi s month. I recall that, as a chi ld of the 1930s ,
the regular higbspots of my week were visits to the cinema (in particular to see
Laurel and Hardy , Shirley Temple , Gary Cooper , Robert Don at, Leslie Howard
and Fred Astaire and Ginger Rogers) and receiving my story-paper , Th e
Schoolgirl - as well , of course, as illicitly appropriating my brother' s Magnet
whenever I cou ld!
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OUR ANNUAL
From you r ex tremely enthu siastic letters I gather that our Annual has again
struck the 1i.gbt note. Many reader s who have expressed appreciation suggest
that it is still ' the best ever' and that 'C hristmas would not be Chr istmas
without it '. Once more I should like to thank all contributors and C.D. readers
for sup po .ning the Annual. Brin ging it out each year~ a big undertaking, but
your warm response makes this worthwhi le. (I still have a few cop ies left
which can be supplied at £10 for UK readers and £11.50 to those living
abroad , postage and packing included.)

FAREWELL TO A GOOD FRIEND
It is with great sadne ss that 1 have to report the sudden and very
unexpec ted pa ssing on Chrjstma s Eve of John Trendler. who had brought into
being and been the Editor of tbe magazine Biggies & Co. Those of us who
knew John have s uffered both a personal loss and the loss of a colleague
whose declication to book s, juven i le literatur e and, especially , to the works of
W .E. John s was resj]je nt and creative. A full tribute to him by Norman
Wright, his friend over many years, appears in this issue of the C.D.

MARY CADOGAN

***************************************************************
By Donald V Campbell
THE WONDERFUL GARDENS
1. E. Nesbit
Garden s.
Sma ll garden s, large gardens, magic gardens, secret gardens, wonderful gardens. used
and unused and mi sused gardens.
1' he nature of most if not all of these is that the idea of garden is accessible to all of us.
We have one - if we have an aUotment we might even have two. If neither of these is
avai lable we will have perhaps a window-box or bouse plants. We v isit them. We admfre
o r curse the one belonging to our neighbour or friend (or enemy).
Our s is too big, or too small or too full of we.eels or bas too many bushes or whatever.
Perhaps we lose ourselves in our gardens regardless of their size or style. And that is what
we do o r clid as children. How many of us have tried (and possibly failed) to build a tree
house or a snug hideaway in a shrubbery? Wh at secret or magic hunting grounds did these
places become for even a sho11time in our lives?
Is this the reason then why such distinguished authors .have used the garden as a
stepping stone to mys tery or adventure? Frances Hodgson Burnett springs immediately to
mind with her children 's classic ''The Secret Garden" ( 1911). But, before her, Edith Nesbit
had produced '·The Wonderful Garden" (19 ·10) which has tones in it that are also struck in
Burnett 's book. Doubtful if plag iarism comes into it. Long after her came "Tom's
Midnight Gard en" (1958) by Philippa Pearce. Much earlier, of course, Lewis CarroU
makes use of gardens in the Alice stories and here he follows in the tradition of Victorian
writers utilizing garde ns as meeting places and metaphors.
What ever tbe provenance or the style or the way of these gardens they form a cadre of
books to give us pause and cause for thought.
Th is then is the start to a short seri.es of articles on the garden in children ·s books. It
will not claim to be complete but it will include those books which appeal to me and which
4

seem to position tbe garden so centrally to the plot. I must start with my favourite, but
make the point that it in no way overshadows the strength or interest of the others in this
series of observations. The favourite then? The Wonderful Garden by E . Nesb1t.
Nesbit was a remarkable writer of the most perspicacious ideas about children . She
(as exemplified, one supposes, by The Railway Children, which is probably a semiautobiographicaJ book) very responsibly brought up a large family of children, and in her
stories brothers and sisters bave &imiJarly grouped adventures. She had a splendid
awareness of tbe frailties and the strengths of youngsters and, even iftJ1ey are biographical
sketches of her own, she pens them with gusto, compassion and outstandjng. Many of us
are parents who are still failing to understand the offsprung or the offspring! She
understood the workings of the child mind and was supreme in articuJating it on the page.
But this is supposed to be about
(///iU/lil
t/f
books.
"The Wonderful Garden "
,/f'/
/ ~~J ~J,
then. It was my good fortune to read
~ - 11 'l d~
this in the original serialized version -~~ ,
1 ':
so beautifully illustrated by H.R.
&
'
fh );-~
Milj ar - that appeared JOr
1·-~~ ·'~
.. the firrst tune
.
ffe
1
.m tne Strand Magazin e for 1910I 11. I ~<a_
1,...l.
.
~ 1 '.~ ~ - -,
say "good fortune " because , in this
- ,
form, it does so much to categorize ~1 .. )~ and iltun:ti.nate the excitement and
\Ji-' .
wonder tJ1at the Edwardian child ~ v '
would have had in reading the
monthly magazine and wailing for tJ1c
next issue. It tells us much -about the
success of many kind s of serialization
- from Dkkens through to modem-day
televisio n.
Nesbit was continually serialized
in the Strand, with U1egood fortune to
have the talented Harold R. Millar (1869 - c 1940) as iUustrator. He was
so capa ble of capturin g the child in
stasis with his flowing and exciting
peo and ink drawings. Research for
this series bas produced a previously
unknown to me snippet of infom1ation ,.,,.~f.•"
wn&
,u, . ... ,ow:<••
,."•TrT wAs s,«v
.
i(..."'
OUCU ro nu TU ii ,.,.... u. FICll..l.JW L.INEl'o f'ILLf.mt-CAJEi. ,.
f rom th e biography of E . Nes bll
(Ben.a, 1933) which I am glad to say reinforces my position vis-ii-vis Millar and l1is vior.k
for Nesbit- a collaboration which stretche d across thirteen years:
"There will be few ready ro dispute H.R. Millar's pre-eminenc e as the interpreter of
her invention. He fulfill ed to something near perfe ction the exacting demands she
1g his pictures with 1hose
made upon him; one ha.t only to compa re the books co11taini1
in which the work of other drau.ght~wen 111asused, to perceive at once ho1v much
mor e clearly he understood her requirements. She herself shared this view, and was

///~
f

il

~~
~· ~

so..,.,.
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so surprised at the skill with which he expressed 1he very essence of her ideas that
she fre qu ently insisted rhat there must be some /01111 of telepathy between them. Mr
Millar was not of this opinion ... "
Fo r us, today , there is the additio nal bonus of being able to see the characters in what
was to Mill ar MODERN dress but what to us is an additional glimpse of socia l history.
·'The W o nderful Garden'' is simply a tale of modem -day (i.e.19 lO) magic , and childlike
hopes. The ages of the children are never stated but we can assume something like:
Caro lin e ( 14). Charl es (12) and Cha:rlouc (l 0).
Th e Thr ee Cs are invited by great uncle Charles to spend the summer holidays with
him at hi s home so mewhere in Kent. Nesbit' s sense of timing is a touch loose he re as this
holiday m ust last the order of niJ1e weeks but we shall let that pass. The characters are
quickly dra w n, and we see Caroline as a dreamer yet practical and strong. Charles is a
'·typical '' boy but pulled along by bis siste rs an d so metimes a touch weepy. Charlotte is
rathe r lik e Ph yllis in "'The Railway Children" in that she gets flummoxed with words and
ideas but tries hard to get them right. [Charlott e suggests that finding the secon d magic
book (w hich will please uncl e greatly) is an ··eyesore" . What she means to say is ·'a sight
for so re eyes" .)
For her birthda y Caroline js given a smaJJ book called ''Th e Language of Flowers",
and we are aware im.mediateJy that this is going LO have some importance. Off to Uncle's
they travel (a lone by railway!) Th ey come across a boy (Rupert) of Char les· age who is in
the charge of a so mewha t forbiddin g adult whom Charlotte dubs 'THE MURDSTONE
MAN" (a fter D av id Coppe rfield's mi sbegotten step -father). The children rub up a short
acqua int ance that 1.eads Rupen to run away to them in due course.
At U ncle 's they discove r a stern housekeeper (or is she'!), a friendly stab le hancV
coac hm an, and of course Uncle. He introduces them to their ancestress (Lady Eleanor
dep icte d in a portrait ) who was drowne d for a witch : and to hls work on magi c, '' A Br ief
Considerat ion of the Psycholog ical and Physiologica l Part Played by Suggestion in SoCa lled Ma gic". We rhus find lhat the children and the uncle arc interested in mag ic. The
sce ne is set for the enchantment that is to co me.
With out tcUing too much of the tale - aml I urge you to read it if yo u can find a copy - J
can say tha t it revolves arow1d the Three Cs and their magic, Lady Eleanor and her magic
and (in the end) Uncle and bjs magic. Spells and potions abound and strange happenings
fortify th e childTen's belief thac they can make spells. and that magic does work if you
believe hard enoug h.
I supp ose that it is a so ft-centred tale but it js well characterized and has pleasant
rwis ts aad turn s, scary happenin gs in a secret passage and with an esca ped leopa rd, and a
rat her modem event in the "wee kendcrs" attempti ng to take over pretty cottages in the
village. Steam trains arc de-rigeuer and "The Murd stone Man· · turns up more than once to
give lbe children heartache and confusion:
Al a quarlerpasl

twelve the fo ur children, very hot. and rather tired , reached a fr:vel
crossi ng ..... .
...... the fo ur rhildren me/ the little crowd from the train halfway. There 1Vere two
women with baskets; a man with a bandy legged dog; and a girl with a large bandbox partl y hidden by brown paper. and - the fo ur children were fa ce to face with him
befo re they knew that there was anyone coming fr om the train whom they had rather
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not be face to fa ce with - the Murdstone Man himself. He was not a yard from them.
Rupert threw up his head and backed a little as if he expected to be hit. The Three Cs
breathed a deep concerted "Oh!" and trembled on the edge of what might be going to
happen. No one knew what Mr. Murdstone 's powers might be. Could he seize on
Rupert and take f,im away? Could he call the police? Anything seemed possible in
that terrible instant when they were confronted, suddenly and beyond hope of retreat,
with the hated master.
It js interesting to specu late on the acceptance by a publisher today of work that could
includ e six ty-word senten ces akin to the passage above. Nesbit doe s not use unnec ess ary
or ove rlong wo rds but she expected that her young readers were literate.
Th e writing of E. Nesbit , I suppose, needs little introduction , and a number of her
books h ave been dramatized on radio and television and (notably ) filmed by Lionel Je fferies
(The Rail way Children). But this tale is a gem and even tbough it has been passed ove r for
more famou s books it bas a
fascinating power to please
and baffle and exci te.
The garden?
l t is
wondeiful and it is hidd en.
Th e flowers grow straigl 1t and
strong and it has its own
powers that the c hildren tap
into. All the flowers of the
"Language of Flowers " and
the l1erbal dict ionary grow in it
t0gcthe r with ·'The F lowe.rs of
Heart's De sire'' that bring che
whole to a most satisfactory
co nclusion.
Garden s bave a
new magic and my stery once
'The Wonderful Garden " has
A STORY FU I- (' IJJI.J >IU'.N.
been imbibed - and im bibed is
By E. NESBIT.
the cor.rect word as potions
and de coct ions are needed to
Illustrated
by H. R.
provide the magi c that the
Millar.
children seek so diligentl y.

**********'**************************************************
***********~*****

by Marger y Woods
Part 3 INFLUENCES
The foppish dandy of that memorab le debut at Greyfriars changed more quicl<ly than
he realised. Vanity and sheer detem1ination not to be outshone in any respect made him
take to the spo rtsfi eld --- when it suited his whim of the moment, espec ially 1f Marjorie
Haze]dcne was likely to put in an appearance --- and what had been described as his weedy
build soon dev e loped in to a much more powenul frame.
Th ose early days could be likened to the prcNerbial sw ings and roundabouts. De spite
his temper , his se lfishne ss, his arrogance and his deep resentment oJ Harry Whanon the

THE FILE ON VERNON-SMITH
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sports man shjp, fa i.lplay and shee r decency of the best section of the Rem ove were
beginning to evo ke the long submerged better pl'ut of Vernon-Smith's chara cte r and trus in
turn subtly began to reveal to him the true nature of the cronies who ha<l aJways been in his
circJe. Puoj sh men t. though. still came when he refused to confom1, and usually it was well
dese rved . Bu t soo ner or late r black sheep get the blame on the odd occasio ns when they
arc innocent. as happ ened the time when Smithy wa s caught on Popper 's Island.
trespassing , ac co rding to the choler ic Sir Hilt on Poppe r. of the G.reyfriars' Governing
Board. Actua ll y the island was co mmon land but Sir Hilton claimed it was part of his estate
and losr no time in haranguing the H ead about any boy caught invading hjs property.
Smith y go t caned and a detentio n which brought all his defiance back .in full force.
For once h e has the sym pathy of the Rem ove but Harry 's protests arc of no avail when
the furiou s B ou nder announces he is cutting detention and going for a sail. That the
weather is omi nous does not deter him any more than Harry's attempt s Lo dissuade him
once he has mad e a dec isio n.
The weather fulfils all its ome ns and soon the Bouader and his boat are in trouble. the
sail rippin g to ri bboas in the fierce gale and the harsh reefs lying in wait beneath the
turbu len t wate r as the boa t tosses like a cockles hell. The storm reac hes its peak and it
see ms that nothin g ca n save the crippl ed boat from disaste r and its owner from almost
certai n deat h on the ro cks benca tb the towe ring Hawkscliff against which the surf
dmnder ed.
Meanwhik, back a1 the schoo l, a small exchange of dialogue refle cts the degree to
which the Bound er is begin niu g to be acce pted.
''PClor o ld Sm ithy: · mumbl ed Bob.
·'He was a goo d su n."
" Poo r ok l chap."
Wharton rose
from the tea table. ;,I - l don' t want any
tea. Tth ink it would choke me.··
"Th e samefu lness is terrific!" said
Hurr ee Jamset Ram Sing h huskily.
"Poor old Sm id1y!''
"And we'd got to be such j o lly
good pals, too'" said Nugent.
Frank Richar ds was well aware of
how the beli ef in so meone's death co uld
strip away all past differences and allow
peop le to see only the best in the
deceased' s chara cter .
But despi te the scboo l 's belief the
Bounder was not ye t quite dead. Wben
it seemed tbar the storm was about to
best his courage he heard a voice hailing
bim above the roar of the w ind and he
saw a figure scrambling down the great
cliff onto the sunken ledge below. The
figure is a boy about his ow n age, agi le,
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intrepid and fearless, who against all odds and the ferocious elements succeeds in rescuing
the half-drowned Bounder and getting him up the cliff to safety.
And so began the strange and sometimes stor my friendship between Vernon-Smith and
Tom Redwing.
At the very outset the differences in their attitudes are drawn , even as certain
similarities in their natures are noticed. Both are strong boys. Both have iron wills. are
stubborn and determined in alJ their decisions, but eac h shows these traits in different ways .
Redwing makes up his mind and keeps to it quietly but none-the- less fumly while Smithy,
when denied, resort s to bluster and temper, alway s witb the belief that his money can buy
anything. Yet Smithy can be kind , can apprec iate and respect goodness in anoth er. and
sometimes truths newly recognised, as illustrat ed in his exchanges with his resc uer as U1ey
battJe their way up the stark gale-swept cliff to the roadside above.
Re<lwing's father bad been lost at sea two years previously, and now Tom is penniless.
about to leave Hawk escliff to seek work. The Bouncier is appa l led. Perhaps this is the first
time in his young Life that he rea lises what poverty can mean. He protests. His falher is a
millionaire. He 'lJ do anything his son asks. Tom should be at school. (The discovery that
Tom studies Latin for the joy of it appals the Bounder almost as much as his discove ry of
bis rescuer's poor circumslauccs.) Smilhy dec lares that he will be Tom 's friend for life.
He will see bi:m through, stand by him always. A nd here Smithy leam s another sa lutary
lesso n about life and the character of others. Tom says flatly he did not resc ue Verno nSmith for reward; he would have done it for anyone. Although Smilhy had not meant his
offer exactly this way he realises that Tom had taken it as an offer of recompense and was
wounded by it.
Later. after his return to Grcyfiiars, chilled. ex.haustcd, and ill, where his father wails
in desper:ite anxiety and everyone seems to have given him up for dead. Smithy is laid up in
the school sanatorium and unable to get bis resc uer out of his bead. He begs his fa ther to
find Tom Redwin g wherever he has gone. Mr Vernon-Smi th agrees readily.
Meanwhile a new twist bas taken over the plot.
Sir H ilton Popper is greatly put out by a communication he has received rega rding the
so n of an old acqua intance. This boy is now orphaned and S ir Hilton feels obliged to take
care of the boy's education. But he does not wis h eve n 10 see the boy nor offer him a home
at Popper Court. He will place the boy, Leonard Clavering. at Greyf1iars . after which
Leonard can reaUse his ambition to jo in the army.
Then comes the co incidence without which a story ceases lo be a story. Tom
Redwing , on the train towards his quest for work. meets Leonard Clavering en route for
Greyfriars, where he has no desire whatsoever to Lake up residence. He bas already
attempted lo join the army and been summarily dis missed as unde.r age. B ut he is
determined to ITy again. And so . pr obably for lhe fu-st time in hi s life. Tom gives way to the
temptatio n offered by hls train companion: be will go to Greyfriars as Leonard Clavering,
safe in tbe knowl edge mat Leonard 's guardian has never seen him. nor bas Dr. Locke. fo r
Leonard has ju st aniv ed from Chi.le. and Tom can benefit by the education he has always
yearned for while the self-wil led and confident Leonard seeks his own special goal.
But there is one person at Greyfriars who know s Tom !
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Redwing/Clave1ing is met ar !he station by Wharton and Cherry and accepted at
GrcyEriars witl1out question, while the real Leonard Clavering has reached Canterbury and
goLhimse lf enrolled in His Maje sty's Army. For a while, everyone is happy!
Th e co ntinuati on of the story depends on Smith's illness being prolonged for a while,
enfo rcin g his sojo urn in the saony. 1bus giving Redwing a respite in which to cope with Lhe
ploy of dece ption , constantly having to remember that he haso ' t spent mucb of his life in the
sun-oooding area and that So uth America is his old slam.ping ground. Much swotting of
geography as well as Latin seems to be indicated . The chums do become a bit puzz led over
the new boy's nervousness, especially when the inevitable suggestion arises that he go and
visit the inva lid in the san . But tbi's can' t be avo ided for ever, and the day dawns of
Smithy' s return LO the Remove fold and a celebration tea for him in Study Number One.
Redw ing/ Clavcring turns down an invitation to joi n them, causing a sense of huffiness for a
moment, but fate brings the Bounder on the scene. to look unbeHevingly at the ooy in the
quad, the bo y bis father is still searching for. a boy who gazes in hon-or at him. There is no
time for explanations as the churns crowd round and Smithy is drawn away to the
celebrat ion and stunned by hearing Tom Rcdwing addressed as Leonard CJavering and
appare ntl y now a pupiJ at Greyfriars ,md an accepted pal of the Remove. How? Why?
Thi s series continued strongly with Tom Redwiag on very thin ice and the Bounder
stiJl puzz led but detem1jned to stand by his resc uer even though all he seems to receive in
return is the co ld shoulder. while quite a few of the Remove are now sensing the strange
undercurr ents. T here ,tre everal incidents, rhe worn book of Horace with Tom 's initials
sets the Snoop , Skinner and Slott brigade on the trail. ,md then the evil Ponsonby of
Higbcliffe en ters U1efray with vicious intent after Oaveri ng/Redwing gave him a whacking.
Ponsonby. at times one of U1e Bounder 's cronies in vice. bas recognised Redwing and
threaten s to expose him as a cheat and impostor. h is here we meet Bounder the Hero, with
a ve ngeance. He challenges Ponsonby and tells him that Redwing once saved his life and
suggests that Pon sonby forgets his threats against Redw ing.
Thi s meets only a sneering refusal. Smithy remains cold and quiet as be warns
Ponso nby he wiU be his enemy. Anyone witb any sense rnigbt have given this some
thought, but Ponsonby didn' t. to his cost. Th at night Smithy broke bounds and went to the
Cross K eys in searcb of Jerry Hawke , one-time acquaintance during 1he Bounder's murkier
days. From Jerry he buys an IOU of Ponsonb y's, evidence enough to get 1he Highcliffe
rotter we U and 1rnly expeJJed. Now the Bounder has the whip hand and he does not hesitate
to use it when Ponsonby swaggers into Grey friars next day. hell bent on creating a scene to
live in m emory for years. But he leaves. cursing, savage and defeated, and yet again the
Jan ger to Tom Redwing is averted.
Th e Clavering impersonation continued for ;mother three stories but was
oversbadowed by the controversia l story by John Nix Pentelow in which Arthur Courtney
died.
This affected Vemon-Snlitb intensely for it was he who unwittingly sent Courtney to
his death by rousing h.im to follow the chums on their mission in search of a forged cheque.
Bui it was the nigbt of ao ai.r raid when the Cross Keys was hit by an incendiary. and had
this mos t n·agic outcome.
Th e chara cter of Vemon -Smi.th was stiJI being forged in the steel of Jife.
(T o be co nti nued)
JO

FASCINATIONLEADS TO AN INTRIGUINGCHAIN OF EVENTS
by Ray Hopkins
(Conclusion)
Fate is about to step in and appear to be on Snipe ' s side for once. The following day
al St. Frank's there is to be a special exam - designed by Dr. Stafford to drag the boys '
minds from the "Sports Mad'' spring they are wading through. This exam will keep them
off the sports field and in their studies cramming - be hopes! By chance, Bernard Forrest is
waiting to be attended to by Mr . CrowclJ who is preparing the questions for the Remove.
Forrest, reading upside down, realises what the list is bui fails to detect what subject is
involved. He secs in which drawer of his bureau Mr. Crowell locks the papers. Forrest,
though not involved in the spo rts, through indifference, has nevertheless not been doing the
extra studying that the exam should have entailed and wishes for some miraculous event to
take place so that he could learn the name of the particular subject.
The unhappy and desperate Snipe turns out to be a possible solution to Forrest 's
dilemma. He tells Snipe that the exam papers are in the top left-hand drawer of Mr.
Crowell ' s bureau and all Snipe bas to do is to copy out the questions and he (Forrest) will
hand him the five pounds. Snjpe, turning to jelly at tl1e thought of being caught red-handed
and facing the sack, nevertbcfoss agrees to this heartless proposition, at the same time
regretting that he will never be able to resell the £5 gold watch for more than £3. An
unworthy tl1ought that woultl no doubt pass through the mind of tbe only slightly less
disagreeable Fisher T. Fish of Grey friars!
Like Fishy, Snipe is also possessed of a large bunch of keys whjch he has amassed for
no better reason than that they rnay come in handy sometime, aod enable him to obtain
entrance to somew here to which he is unauthorised. As in this case. they do. and he has the
drawer open and the list of questions removed and cop ied, with the questions in his hand
and about to be placed back in the drawer. when the door is flung open and Edwartl
Oswald Handforth enters holding a torch battery which Mr. Crowell had requested him to
bring back from Bell ton. Hand forth tears the paper s from Snipe· s hands, recognises
immediately what they are, and just mJsses Snipe ' s shoulder as that weak-willed youl.h
makes rusgetaway through the open sn1dy window. Handforth follows him, the exmn
questions still clutched in his hand but. when he has one leg across the window-si ll. tht·
doo r is again I-lung open and in marches Mr. Crowel l!
He bad not obtai ned even a glimpse of the departing Snipe. but immeiliately observed
bis open bureau drawer and the papers still in Haadforlb 's band. He comrnamls Handforth
not to move when E.0. telJs him he'll be back i11a minute. Handfortb . ia any case, in
accordance with the schoolboys ' then rules of conduct (no longer a fact of life) that one
shall not sneak, realises that he cannot exp lain why he wants lo leave briefly and then
return, and so cannot explain why the exam questions are in his hand. Mr. Crowe ll, for bis
part. is so upset that he should find one whom he considers the most trust-worthy boy in his
fonn capable of such a heinous crime as stealing with the object of cheating, tbar he sits the
boy down in an effort to find some other motive for Handfort h 's action. Hand forth denies
that be ope ned the bureau drawer but further than tlus he will not go. His denial only
sounds like a mitigating lie; the fact that he has the questions in his hand seems LOmean that
he intended to use them as a crib, wbicb he also denies.
l1

Mr. Crowe ll takes Handf orth to Dr. Stafford and the Headmaste r promptly
incarce rat es hlm in the puni shmen t room. When Church and M cClure hear of th is they
know it can mean only one thing: Handforth is Lined up for expulsio n. Bui what has he
done? Only half an hour p revi ous ly they had JeJt him to deliver Mr. Crowell 's torch battery
whi le they got tea ready i_n the study . H.mdforth Minor - the redo ubtable Willy , ever
looking on the bright side - says be will sort it aJIout with Mr. Crowell, and Handy will be
relea sed right away. No problem! (There never is with Willy.)
WiUy. who has the en viable reputation of being ab le to charm form maste rs into
grin ning affability. is unabl e to pe rsuade Mr . Crowell to allow him to visit his major, so he
climbs up the ivy and speaks to Harnly through the bars on the punishm ent window. His
major tells him right away that be was chasing Sn ipe when he was caught with the exam
pa pers (WlJJy had gues sed Forre st - another one wit h a bad reputation) and mak es his
brother promi se not to give Snipe away. Willy astutely realise s that Sn ipe was not stealing
the pape rs for his own gain - he's in the Fmutb Form, not the Remove, so Mr. Crowell's
que stion s would be no use to him. Therefore, he must have been do ing the dirty work,
definitely for pay . for others, and probably for Forre st and Co .
Meanwhile, Snipe has delivered the cop ied exam ques ·tions to Forrest and Co. , who
are delighted to know that they can pass the exam easily now they know the subject is
h istory and that the y have aJJ the relevant que stions to hand. Snipe receives the £5, and
races off to the Banningt on jewe ller's even though it is nowhere near the deadline of seve n
o ' clock. H e has a feeling that when Forrest and Co. hear U1atHandfonh is to be expe lled
for having the exam questio ns. thciJ first thoughr will be that Mr . Crowell wil l inevitab ly
chan ge the question s, if not the subj ec t (as indeed he does - Lo geograpl1y!). But they don ' t
know this until they go in to take the examination! And Snipe foresees that he will be set
upon by Fo rrest and the money tak en from him if he retain s it eve n a minute longer than he
bas to_
Th e Bannington jewelJer is startled to be presented with the money from Sn ipe and.
again show ing himself to be a much nicer man than Snipe deserves, tells the boy to return
the money to tho se from whom he borrowed it. No, he has no intention of teJling the police
but hope s h.is leniency will dete r the trembling sc hoolboy from any further lapses into
dishone s ty. Snipe, ove rjoye d at his good luck as he pe<laJs back lo St. Frank' s. real ises that
he has Jive pounds for his ow 11use (to loan and c harge interest to the needy). He knows
that he can not be implicated in the steaJing of the exam papers. for Handforth wiJJ not
sneak , and it will be good riddanc e as the generous Snipe bad always hated him! What he
docsn' t realise is that Willy has his nam e and is on J1is track. for causing the expu lsion of bis
major!
Willy frighte ns Snipe co nsiderably by waylaying him on the way bac k to St. Frank 's
on a qui e t cou 11l
ry roaci Willy. in fact , pulls Snipe off bis bfcycle and says in a menacing
kin d of way. that he wants a quiet word with him in a neighbouring field. Snipe, terrified of
the small er yo ung ster. col lapses in trembl ing fear while W iJly teJJs him eve rything he has
figured out abo ut the exam questions, why he co pied them out and who paid him so to do.
Snipe is so spine less that Willy can ' t bring himself to chastise him as he had int ended and
lets him craw l away, reg retting he has been un able to dra g a confess ion from h im. But a
piece of pap er has fallen from Snipe 's poc ket which, when unfolded , proves to be a
discarded she et, in Snipe 's handwriting , of some of the exa m questions. This is the proof
that Willy need s.
Snipe sc reams for help when W illy, ably back ed by Church and McClure. confronts
him in his study in tbe East House. Using the clever charm that is part of his natur e, WiJ!y
talks quietly , inf om:ring him that he will have Handforth 's disgrace on bis conscie nce for the
rest of his time at St. Frank ' s. He says that the H ead wo n' t expel Snipe beca use he was
stea ling a the behest of someo ne else, and that someo ne's nan1e need nor be mention ed.
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Handy has kept mum and not given Snipe away. Why doesn 't Snipe show everyone that he
has a long-hidden spark of decency, and clear his conscience and earn the admiration of
those who despise him. Snipe bursts into tears and, with Willy :murmuringencouragement
agrees to go to Dr. Stafford and confess. Church and McClure look in admiration at Willy,
not believing it would be possible that a youngster could wring such a change in the
cowardly Snipe. On the way to the Head, they encounter Mr. Crowell in the Triangle who
is astounded at what Snipe tells him. His confession completely exonerates Handforth,
explaining that be (Snipe) was the guilty party whom Willy's major was chasing through
the open window. Mr. Crowell hurries him off to Dr. St1tfford and Snipe confirms to the
Head everything he has told Mr. Crowell. Without mentioning Forrest's name he informs
the Head that he was bribed to steal the exam questions and was paid five pounds. Dr.
Stafford demands the money and states that it will be given to a deserving charity.
Mr. Crowell is told he may release Handforth immediately without a stain on his
characte r! Snipe will be given a heavy .flogging and Mr. Crowell must prepare a new set of
questions. Forrest and Co. Receive a nasty shock when, having boned up on the history
questions suppl.ied by their catspaw, Mr. Crowell announces that the subject of tJ1e
examination will be geography! The master discerns the extreme dismay on the faces of
Forrest and Co. which confirms his suspicion that they had been the instigators of the theft
of the history questions. After a review of their answe rs, Mr. CroweU sends for them. and
orde rs Lhemto Jong periods of detention where they wilJ be forced to study hard to make up
for their poor performance. He completes the "lesson" by making their hands extremely
painful for several hours after the worst caning they have ever endured.
(Retold from NELSON LEE UBRARY , New Series No. 8, 26 June 1926. entitled
''Handforth Gets tJ1e Sack" .)

***********
************************************************
*************
*

BLAKIANA
Editor 's Note: The pictures below have been ta.ken from lbe excellent l 994 publication by
Nom1an Wright and David Ashford entitled SEXTON BLAKE: A CELEBRATION OF
THE GREAT DETECTIVE . This book is a wonderful companion to the saga, providing
comprehensive information about who's who and what's what in the stories, and about its
authors and artists. I am including these pictures in this month's C. D. with a reminder that I
am urgently ln need now of new and original Blake contributions - so please let me hear
from Lhe super-sleuth' s many admirers.
It is still possible to order a copy of Norman and David's book: details are as follows :
Orders should be sent to THE MUSEUM PRESS , 30 Tonbridge Road. Maidstone, Kent,
with the appropriate remittance .
Costs are: For U.K. orders £12.00
For anywhere else in the world by surface mail £J5.00
13

By Airmail:
For European countries other than U.K. £15.50
For U.S.A . and Canada £16 .00
For Australia and New Zealand £17.00
AIJ pric es of course include postage and packing.
Illustrationsby Arthur Jones
for Union Jack 529
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BARRINGTON CLIVE
by Reg Hardinge
Bill Lofts' contrib ution to Lhe OTHER FAVOURITE DETECTIVES section (C.D. ,
December 1996) reminded me that in the mid-twenties THE KfNEMA COMIC ran a
reguJar feature recording the various problems which the great inquiry agent Barrington
Clive had solved.
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Clive, one of the rich es t men in the whole of Eng land, a millionaire .in fact , had no
need to work for a living. His powers of detection were utilised solely for his own
pleasure. At bis office in Plane Tree Square, Blooms bury , i.n London, was his collection of
souvenirs from various cases of his that had been satisfactorily concluded, which he called
his Black Museum .
One of Clive's major triumphs was the recovery of the pric eless jewellery-heirlooms
belonging to Sir Andrew Anders on which had disappeared.
Another was Th e New
Submarine Plans Adventure ', when he foiled the attempts of foreign agents to pur loin a
model submarine whlch was being developed by a British inventor for the Admiralty. He
had caught a clerk in the inventor's office photographing the plans relating lo the
revo]utionary submarine , and acquired the camera as a relic for his Black Museum.
Among other things, one of Clive's great delights was the sport of rod and line,
particu larly salmon fishing .
Perhaps Mr. Lofts can enlighten us as to the link between 'Barrington Clive. ·'The
Detec tive;" of THE KINEMA COMIC and 'The Ace ofTccs' of the SURPRISE?
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****************************************************************
**************
THE MYSTERY OF ROCKCLIFFE , OR, A CASE FOR VICTOR DRAGO, Part 1.
By Brian Mowbray
The first two number s of the Schoolgirl' s Own Ubrary concern a school ca lled Rockcl iffe.
which had never been heartl of before or since . It has been discovered that they were
written by Horace Phillip s, whose works are doubtles s familiar to you. These are nor stated
to be new stories. bur their source has never been fou nd. 1 shall summ arise the plots of
the se two storie s and then reveal where they originally appeared.
No. I ·'T he Schoolgirl Outcast". The story opens in Stutly IO of the 4th Fonn at
Rock cliffe School. The three girls in the study are Hilda No ble, lead er of the fom1. Milly
Masters. her friend , and the fat and unplea sant Tubby Pons. Tubby has heard that a rich
new girl is entering Lhc fom1 and goes to the station to meet her. Two new girls are there.
Ma y Pendleton. a poor scholarship girl, and the wealthy and snobbish Phillida Tempes t
Their fathers were in busine!js together , Mr Pendleton went broke and Mr Tempe.st ended
up riche r. May and Phill:itla are put in the same study, much to Phillida 's annoyance. It is
rumoured that May 's father is a convict and a well-meaning anempt to right this by Tub by
makes thing s worse. May accidentally spills ink on Phill ida's expensive cloth es and is
considered to have done so out of sp ite.
May gets a letter from her mother telling her that her family neetls £10 for medical
treatment for her youn ger siste r. or she will die. Tub by bums PhllLida's hockey stick by
mistake and drops that girl ·s purse behind a box. May is considered to have burnt the stick
and stolen the purse and is shunned by most of the fonu. May break s schoo l rules by
pawning her possessions to raise the £10. Tubby sees the money and tells everybody: it is
then generally considered that May took it from Phillida 's purse. She is thrown out of her
study and no other girls will let the suspected thief io rheir studies except Hilda and Mjl(y of
Study 10.
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May is given lines for throw ing bails of paper around the Form-room . She accidentally
pick s up the an swers to a test and is caught with them by a mistress. Phillida holds a feast
to cele brat e the forth coming expulsion of May, but only BelJa and Zena, her toadies , attend.
That night the School cat ches fire. May saves "Phillida's life, they are reconci led as are
their fathers. Phillida 's purse is found.
Doe s thi s summary ring any bells? If not, on to the seco nd.
No . 2 "Th e Rockctiffe Rebels". M iss Ingram, the benign Headmjstress of Rockcliffe,
goes aw ay . H er temporary replacement is Mi ss Medlar who starts by making the 4th Form
carry h er bags from the stat ion to the school , where they discover that she has abolished
supper and goes on to make the pupils get up an hour earlier, play no games and do more
drill instead. She forbids them to go to the village, and institutes censorship of their letters
home . While trying to spy on the girls Miss Medlar is accide ntally locked in the tool-shed.
She gates th e school for the rest of the term . She finds that one of her notices ha s fallen
down and been trampled on and se izes the nearest girl, May Pendleto n, and starts caning
her . Her form -mates rescue her and plan a strike .
At midnight the 4th move from their dormitory to the clock tower. Miss Medlar and a
gardener attack the rebel strongh old, but are defeate d. Thal night Hilda take s food from the
schoo l. Tubby ' s greed acciden tally foils a night attack by Miss Medlar when she drops a
jiunpot on the acting Headmistre ss's head . BelJa and Zena betray a sortie to the village,
three girls arc captured , but rescued by Hilda . Next , five girls make another expedition to
obtain foo d. They are chased by two unpleasa nt prefects. May falls in a river and is
rescued by Pnillida.
A nother attack is made on the tower and in the middle of this assault Miss Ingram
returns. She pardons tl1e rebels and sends Miss Mec!Jarpacking.
Ne xt m onth I shall explain where the stories originally appeared.
(To be con tin ued).
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by Bill Lofts

FILM FUN

Part One

Magazines that contain film material have always been widely collected. Film Fun,
which first appeared on the 17th January 1920, was no exception. Since that date, copies
of Ftlm Fun have always been in great demand, as they are fairly scarce. Dealers of
second-hand magazines will readily confirm that they are classed as gilt-edged concerns.
The story behind Film Fun makes fascinating reading, its creation and enonnous
success being due to its creator, Fred George Cordwell. He was born at Elephant and
Castle with a silver spoon in his mouth. his father being a lawyer. Attending the famous
Dulwich College, he claimed that one of his schoolboy chums was none other than P.G.
Wodehou se. Curiously he always preferred to mix socially with the 'lo wer' classes. Cafcs
and Public Houses. rather than posh restaurants or Mayfair wine bars, attracted him. Jellied
ee ls, pie and mash, shrimps and winkles were his diet, not forgetting cockles and whelks,
plus pease-pudding and faggots. Cordwell was also an avid and enthusiast ic music-hall fan.
as well as anending the cinema several times a week.
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Soon after leaving school he bad started as junior sub-editor at Amalgamated Press,
and by 19J6 had wor ked his way up to being a full-fledged editor with several comic
pa pers under his cont rol. In the comic ' Merry and Bright' he had featured in picture strip
form famous vaudeville star s of the day, including George Robey , Nellie Wallace , Litllc
Tich and T.E. Dun viUe.
At the end of the First World War in 1918, A.P. Direc tors had instructe d edi.tors to
think up nove l ideas for new publications , which wouJd also give jobs for staff members
returning from the forces. One ed.itor, Reg. Eves , had thought up having a sister for Billy
Bunter , to be cal.led Bessie, so the famous girls' paper The School Friend was born, Lhe
sales of this eve ntuafly outstrip ping those of The Magnet.
Fr ed Cordwell. remembering the success of his music-hall characte rs, had the great
idea of a weekly paper devoted entirely to the movie comedians, and for their young
enthusiast s. Millions of people were then atte nding the cinema sevcraJ times a week. For
the masses of the working class, many warm and entertaining hours could be spen t Lhcre for
just a few coppe rs.
AJso about this time, AmaJgamated Press had bough t out the titles from the rival comic
firm of Trapps Holmes. One of their popular publications was Picture Fun, so Cordwell
just substituted the word ' Film' and the new popular t1lle was created. Actually the idea of
having movie comedians in com ic str ip form was not entirely new. It probab ly originated in
Ameriea. but in 1916 the comic Funny Wonder in Britaln feanued Charlie Chaplin on its
front page. ILwas always a bone of contention by Cordwell Uml he could never persuade
the power s-that-be to have Chaplin transferred to Film Fun. Richard Chance. the editor,
was too astute to let his greates t asse t depart from his Funny Wonder. The suggestion of
the new film paper was accepted by Directors. who at that time real ised that. anything
connecte d with films was a very positive proposition. Boys' Cinema , Girls' Cinema.
Picturegoer, Passing Show and Film Weekly. to name just a few, were top selli.ng paper s
for a great many years.
The first issue of Film Fun, dated January l 7Lh 1920, was priced 1 V2d. Printed i.n hall:
tablo id in black and whi te. and with its strips interspe rsed with sto ries, it consis ted of 20
pages . Its main stars were Winkle (Harold Lloyd), Lawrence Semon. Baby Marie Osborne .
Mack Swain. Montg omery and R ock. Ben Turpin, Charlie Conklin. Slim SununerviJJe, and
James Aubrey.
.
It was mainly based on the fonnul a of Merry & Bright, using the same contributors
and artists. It is not to be wonde red at that most had origina ted from the East End and were
cockneys. Even Cordwell himself in appearance was a sort of comic character. Ve ry huge.,
with balding head, he wore a bowler hat , spats , and extreme ly large flower in bis bulton
bole. He also had a large fruity laugh. when highly amused at the humorous contr ibutions
of his contrib utors.
So much bad Fred Cor dwell mixed with the ' man of the street ' that be had full
knowledge of bis tastes and humour. He was able to put this knowledge to good effect
during his Jong editorship of the paper.
Apart from contributing a great dea l in the way of stories, and humorous p.ieces, he
was also the first of several ' Happy Eddies' - the jovial editor. Cordwell loved to pose for
the staff artists and photographers so that he could appear in tJ1e pages of Film Fun . not on ly
as himself. but in vario us disguises as villains in the ser ious stories. One such character
was Professo r Lewdroc - his name spelt backwards, but without the finaJ 'l '.
Film Fun bad so ld so well, that within a couple of months a compa nion paper was
introduce d, 'Kinema Comi c' on April 24th 1920, which was almost a carbon copy of Film
Fun. Its main characters included Fatty Arbuck le, Ches ter Conkl in, Mabel Nonnand, Ford
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Sterling (of Keystone Cops fame ), Jack Cooper, Lloyd Hamilton, Polly Moran and Louise
Faze nda.
Fatty Arbuckle in 1920 was a top ranking star. In fact they had given away a free
plate of him with No. 1 Film Pun, as well as running a serial story of his schooldays reputed
to have been penn ed by him - bot actually written by Cordw ell! Mo st unfortunately , not
long after , Arbu ckle was involved in a serious court case in America where a girl died
during a par ty. Although Arbu ckle was found not guilty. it ruined his .film career. Jt also
ended hi s appearanc es in Kin ema Comic from which he was hastily dropped , and the serial
o f his schoolday s was changed to thos e of Larry Semon .
The main policy of Film Fun was to be always topical w ith its stars. As one star
faded, he was repl aced by another. The co mic' s sales were increasing all the time . The
price bad increase d fro m I Y2d to 2d after the first year; that remained const.ant for a number
of ye ar s. One can. by exami:n.ing back numbers of Film Fun, chart the rise and fall of many
co medj ans such as Greek the Clown , Charl ie Murray , Wesley Barry, Jackie Coogan and
Gal e H enry . Easily the most popular film characters to appear in Film Fun were that great
team o f Laur el and Hardy. They started .in No. 564. dated November 8th 1930, in the
middl e pages . Actually they had appeared earlier on in another Amalgamated Press
publi cat ion , 'Th e Realm of Fun and Ficti_on ', drawn by Reg Carter.
In 1934 Lau rel and Hard y were promot ed to the fron t page of Film Fun, where they
remained for twenty -thJee years untiJ the death of Oliver Hard y in ·1957. ln aJJ lbey
app ea red in .1,410 adventures. mainly drawn by George WiJJfam Wak efield who was easily
the most prolific artist of Film Fun.
·'Billy " Wak efie ld, a big man , curiously like Cordwell in his appearance , was born in
the H ox ton area of London . Before becomj ng an artist he had heen an excellent heavywe ight box er of the fairground booths. once fighting the then heavy-weight champion of
En gland. D espit e his large hand s. he could draw beautiful daint y figures, boys with cheiub
faces and shape ly girls. He also illustrat ed the Jimmy Silver & Co . Rook·wood stories in
the large gree n ' Boys' Friend ' penned by Prank Richards as 'Ow en Conquest', and many
co llec tors particular ly remember Wa kefie ld for trus aspect of his wor k.
Wak efiel d co uld get a perfect 'likeness of any film star. Often he started off a strip,
then le t other artists continu e it by simply copying his style.
Oth er artists through the yea rs included Tom Radford. Marry Parlen , Alex Akerbladh,
W. Radford , A. Pease, Ben Brown. Nonn ao Ward and Terry Wake field, the so n of '' Billy'·
Wakefie ld. J.H . Valda drew mainl y the cowboy picture stories, with Joss Walk er
produ c ing the gangs ter ones.
(To be co ntinued)

**************************************************************
A FIFTH FORM PHENOME NON
by Ted Baldock
All sc hool s have their characte rs, feUows wilh original attributes who stand out from
the ordinar y ·ruck ' . Greyfriars woukl seem to have been unusually well endowed in this
res pec t. Seve ra] schools might have their Cokers i"n some foan or another. but surely
Horace C oker of the fifth fo rm at Gr eyfriar s holds a unique place in the annals.
Coker: a block- headed yet end earing character who with rus crassness, seJf assertion
and w1couscious humour has provided us wiU1so many hours of happy reading during our
boyl1ood - and beyond.
Poor Potter and Greene, who ha ve the doubtful pleasure of sharing the same srudy, are
his long suffering henchmen. What forbearance and patience they displayed (if one excepts
the odd occa sion for they were on ly human!) until they decided that enough was enough
and round ed upon their vocal, self-appointed leader and dealt with him in summary fashion.
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Horace Coker. A name to bring portentous frowns to the brow of authority, especially
to that of Mr Prout who had the mjsfortune of being his fom1-master. Part of Prout 's reaso n
for existing was ro attempt to instil as well as he was able some modicum of knowledge
into Coker 's singularly unreceptive head (an awe-inspiring task).
But are there not two sides to every situation - to every fellow? Coker was a 'o ne off
character who possesse d many sterling qualities, not least among which was loyalty.
Loyalty to his school, to his friends and to his task-master Mr Prout . "Don' t ever let me
catch you slanging my form master Greeny, or you either, Potter."
Coker always refe rred to Mr Prout as being his own personal property. On these
occasions Potter and Greene displayed an admirably diplomatic silence, although tl1eir
feelings may have been turnulruous enough. They reserved their pent up emotions with
saint-like fo1titude.
Horace Coker posse sse d the saving grace of an abiding affection for his Aunt Judith, a
dear lady of indeterminat e years . Sbe could have steppe d straight from the pages of
·Cranford ' rather than the Magnet, making no concess ions whatever to the passage of time
- or fashion. Therein per haps lay much of her cham1. She could have been a direct
descendant of Miss Betsy Trotwood. or Miss Pross. so similar are the characteristics of
these ladies.
Seldom appearing in the Greyfriars stories, she is frequently referred to in glowing
terms by Potter and Greene in the context of her magnificent tuck hampe rs (in size and
quality quite worthy of Chunkleys' best). Jt may be safely conjectured that Billy Bunter
would willingly have exchanged severa l ' titled relations' for an Aunt Judy. Coker's
fondness for his aunt was unshakeable and limitless.
Supremely confident i.n bis ability to resolve any problem, Horace was of course
ignorant of the fact that he possessed less commonsense than most fellows. He certainly
never learned from expe rience! From his 's hort way with fags' to the not infrequent
castigatio n of his two bosom pals, the great Horace was a verbose monument of
contradictions - and n one the less likeable for that.
News of tjie arrival of well stocked food hampe rs would travel swiftly through the
school, and the finely luued ear of William George Bunter was usually the first to become
cognisant that ·nick' was in the offing. Tirnt it was another fellow's ' tuck'. which therefore
should have been sacrosanct. was a trifle as light as, indeed Lighter than, air in the fat Owl ·s
moral code. lt was Bu.oter 's bounden duty to ascertain the whereabouts of such hampers,
the quality imd exte.nt of rhe contents - and to appropriate to himself an ample selection of
the same.
Not unnaturally Coke r became incensed at these predatory raids upon his property,
and Bunt er received , in consequence, plenty of kjcks. Sadly, however, no amount of
kicking cou ld replace a pin eapple, a cherry cake or a bag of eclairs, these delicac ies having
taken unto tl1emselves wings were gone for ever from their real owner.
Happily, unlike these foods tuffs, Horace Coker remain s with us, as obtuse and fatheaded - but as decem as ever. Pope in his 'Essay on Criticism ' has wisely said that •Fool
rush in where angels fear to tread '. Yet in our long island story have not a few fools
achieved great heights of heroism and even occasionally wisdom by so doing.
Surely d1ere must always be hope for the 'foo l' of the Greyfriars Fifth!
The winding Sark on a summer day,
What memories does it hold?
As from the shady banks we gaze
With friends both new and old.
H ere comes old Coker with his pals
Long suffering as of yore
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Upon their faces dismay dwells
For Coker 's rowing's poor.
Clouds of spray come flying down
As Horace thrashes on,
Despite his chums' portentous frowns,
A sight to linger on.
Poor Potter 's quite beside himself
And Greene is little better,
Were it not for Coker's wealth
His head I'm sure they 'd batter.
As it is, they sit and fume,
Quite silently of course,
lf Coker heard t'would be their doom
He'd hurl them out with force.
All this ·neath the gleiuning sun
Of a glorious Kentish day,
Thus do fellows have their fun,
lt is the Gi:eyfriars way.

*****************************************************************
'********

YESTE RD AY'S HEROES
1n the third article of his series about popular fict.ional characters of yesteryear best -se llers in their day and still fondly remembered by people today - BRIAN
DOYLE recalls the notable success of P.C. Wren ' s very British hero Beau
Ge ste , and his two loyal brothers , Digby and John , and the ' new' genre of
romantic adve nture novels se t amidst the outwardJy-glan10rous but in reality
tough and cruel French Foreign Legion . and of the films that followed ....
·T he love of a man for a woman waxes and wanes like the moon, but the love
of brother for brother is steadfast as the stars and endures like the word of the
prophet ' .
(Ancient Arabian Proverb).

The above words do not. curiously enough, appear in P.C. Wren's famous novel
" Beau Ge ste' ·. but were written for the beginning of the 1926 (and later the 1939) film
versions of the story. Was the proverb a genuine Arabian one. or was iJdreamed up by the
Hollywood scriptwriter , Robert Carson, who wrote the screenplay for the earlier film?
Nobody see ms to know for certain. but it looks authentic and lits the story perfectly. so I
suppose it doe sn 't really maner ····'Beau Geste" is such a well-known story that everyone is surely familiar with it. The
three up per-crust brothers. the theft of a priceless sapphire known as 'The Blue Water·
from the family country home in England, the flight of the brother s, individually, for the
best of motives. their reunion in the infamous French Foreign Legion, their adventures, their
brutal co nflict with the sadjstic Colour-Sergeant Lejaune, and the tale's classic denouement.
And what a denouement! Jt' s the one that begins the book (and the films), of course
and is probably one of the most memorabl e and bizarre in the history of popular fiction (and
of mov ies too) ....
A contingent of LegioU11airesarrives at Fort Zindemeuf , a remote Foreign Legion
outpos t in the SaJ1araDesert , in North Africa. All is quiet. All is deserted. But at every
embras ure in the fort's walJs stands an armed Legionnaire , rifle at the ready and aimed at
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any app roach ing enemy . But when investigation s are mad e, it is discovered that every man
is dead. Nothing stirs. The dead guard the dead . TI1en, suddenly, a shot ring s out - and
soo n the whole fo1t is consumed by flames.
Th en come s the long nasbba ck telling of the events that led to this uncanny happening
- and we mee t the three Ge ste brother s. There is Micha el (known as ·Bea u' beca use of his
' remarkabl e physical beauty, mental brillian ce and general distinction '), there is his twin
brot her Digb y (know n as 'S mall Gest e'), and there is their younger brother. Jolm (known.
of cour se. as ' Very Sma ll Geste'). Digby and John are the two strings to Mic hael' s
' Bea u· ... .
The three Gestes were at Eton togethe r and tend to ljve by the publi c school code .
espec ially the quaJjties of hono ur, du ty, loyalty and self-sac rifice. Th ey arc probab ly what
Harry Whart on of Greyfriars Schoo l grew up to be. The brother s three are devo ted and
clo se to one another. The trio go thro ugh their adventures toge ther rather hk e pubUc school
prefec ts out on a spree and talk in much the same way. But their heart s are in the right
pla ce, they arc light-hearted , but also brave and courageou s (and , of co urse, handsome and
attractive ) . Some twenty years later, had they all survived and not aged, they might well
have been Spitfae or Hurri cane pilot s in the Battl e of Brit run.
Pe rcival Christopher Wren . who created the likeab le heroes - and obv iously a ·follow
of infinite Ges tes' (as Hamlel didn ' t quj te say when descr ibing Yorick) - was, by all
acco unts, rather like b.is own creatio ns.
He was a reticent man and you wil l loo k in vain for his basic det ails in "Wh o's Who''
and similar referen ce works. Rut , in fact , Maj or Wren (as he later became) was born in
1885, in Dev onshire, and was a desce ndant of Sir Ctu·istophcr Wren . He gradua ted from
Oxford University with an M.A. degree, and then followed his fathe r's advice to ·look at
life throu gh as man y windows as possible ' . He travell ed wide ly and wandered the world as
tramp. schoo lmaste r, fru111-labour
e:r , navvy. cos tenn onge r i.n London' s East End markets.
explorer a11d soldier. He served in the French Foreign Leg ion (but no one has eve r
apparently unearthed precisely ju st when and where aud under what circumstance s); he also
serve d as a tro oper in a British Cava lry Regiment, arid lived in lndia for ten yea rs , holding
varo us ed ucalional posts I here (including that of DiJcctor of Publi c Edu cation in Bombay)
and wr ote textbooks for use in Indian schools. In 1914-15 he was a Captain in the Indian
Am1y Rese rve. serving in East Afri ca. being invaUded out with the rank of major in J9 17.
He then settled dow n in London to co ncentrat e upon his writing cru·eer.
When anyone compl ained to him thal his storie s were extra vaga nt, impossib le or fartetc hed, he simpl y replied : "They 're true!" l n one of his book s he wrote of a woman who
had served , as a man, in the Foreign Legion, for several years, eve n beiJ1g promo1ed 10
Sergeant. When some peo ple raised an eye brow (or two) he produced evidence of an
actual real-Jife case of tbis happening . Wren loo ked like the her o of one of his ow n book s,
with a cava lry moustache. monocl e, cleari-cut jaw and aquiline nose, and he was taH. erec t
and distingui shed - ihe archetypal retired Briti sh officer and gent leman. ·Beau ' Wren
him self perhap s .... !
Wren wrote 38 books: 28 nove ls and JO books of short stor ies. His first book was
"D ew and Milde w", comprising stories se t in Ind ia and publ:is hed in 19 12. "Beau Geste··
was his eighth book and appeare d in I 924. lt was an iJumcdiale success with public and
critics alike . and rece ived 1raves' from most news papers and magaz ines. It was also
prai sed as being the Ci.rstnovel to depict day-to-day Life in the French Foreign Legion. But
it wasn ' t.
"U nder Two Flag s" by tbe curiou sly-named Ouida (pronounced 'We eda') (Louise de
la Rarnce) had been publ:ished way back in 1867 and was all about the adventur es of an
English Corporal in the Fore ign Legion. Thi s wa s a big-seUer in its time and wa s filmed
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three times, so people had a rough idea of what Life in the Legion was like l.ong before
·'Beau Ge stc" appeared on the scene.
This is not to belittle "Beau Geste". Wren 's book popu]arized the Legion as a
backdrop to exciting adventure s and he aJso wrote many other books and stories about the
subjec t. so virtually creat ing the ·modem' genre of Foreign Legion tales. But Ouida's novel
was, so far as J know, the first in its field (or desert).
Th e Fren ch Fore ign Legion. for those interested (maybe you' ve even thought al some
time of running away from it aU and joining up? No questions are asked, you can use any
name yo u like - but you have Los:ignon for a minimum period of five years) was founded in
1831, with the bless ing of King Louis Philippe of Fran ce; it was called the Legion
Etrange re (the Lauer word means ·foreign '), a cosmopo litan force by which France held
sec ure her terr.itories in North and West Africa. It was born in Paris and cradled in SidiBel-Abbe . lt is still go ing strong today.
··Beau Gesre'" is one of the great and perenniaJ best-selling novels of all time. By the
40th Anniversary of its first publication. in 1964, it had reached 50 editions. IL has never
been ou t-of -prinl and it was a best-seller in America too. There is at least one paperback
edition in print today ,lnd it was recently included in a c lassic anthology ('F ive Classic
Adventure Storie , · Oxford Un. Press , 1995). In 1927 a special · De Luxe ' mustrarcd
edition. limited to 1.000 copies and each signed by Wren, was published; it had a
frontispiece poru-aic of Wren and was appropriately bound in the co lours of the Legion.
P. C . Wren wTote other F oreign Legion books featuring the Gestes (chiefly about John ,
the surviving brother); the se were "Beau Sabreur'' ( 1926), '·Beau Ideal'' ( 1928), "Good
Gestes·· ( 1929) (short sto ries) . and "Spanish Main " ( 1935) (this has also uppearcd as
'·Dese rt Heritage'").
Wren a lso wro te a series about another hero: Sinclair Dysen (alias Sir S111clair Noel
Brody Dyscrr. R .N.) better-known as 'Sinbad' (because of his initials and his family Naval
background). He also saw se rvice in the Legion. The books abom him were "Actio n and
Passion "' ( I 933). '·Sinbad the Soldier'' ( 1935) and ·,he Fort in the Jungle· · ( 1936).
Other authors wro te book~ set in d1e Foreigh Legion. There was. for in tancc. ·Tar zan
and the Foreign Legion" by Edgar Rice Burroughs (1947). A mysterious author named A.
Samper wrote a series of five Legion novels. George E. Roches ter wrote a serial for -Th e
Magnet " in 1930, tilled ··For the Glory of the Legion'' (later republished in book-form as
'·So~ s of tbe Legion· · in 1948). There were four F oreign Legion serials in ·'Chums"
between 1928 and 1935. A nd Geoffrey Bond, who had written a series of strip-pk ture
stories for "Eagle'· between 1952-6 1 (artist: Martin Aitchison) about ' Sergeunr Luck of the
Foreign Legion ' . wrote Lhem up as boys' adventure books, beginning in 1956.
The first motion picture vers ion of '·Beau Ges r.e .. ca me in 1926 and was. orcourse, a
silenL Jt was in black-and -white_ with colour sequen ces (highly unusual then). bad a
screenpla y by Roberl Carson (later a wcJJ-known nove list) and was directed by Herbert
Brenon. Bea u was Ronald Colman , Digby was Neil Hamilton , John was RaJp11Forbes. and
Sergen t Lcjaun e was Noah Beery; two of the Legionnaires were Wi lLiamPowe ll and Victor
McLaglen. The r os ters read: ·Jlard lives. quick death s, undying Jove!' and it cost ove r a
million dollar s - a fortune in those days. P.C. Wren was s aid to be de]jgbted with ir.
especially the t:asting of the three brothers. The desen locat ions were at Buttercup Valley.
nea r Yuma in Arizona.
Th e second - and most famou s - screen version of "Beau Ge ste" came in 1939. ft was
directed by WiUjam A. Wellman (himself an ex-Legi onnaire ) from a screenplay by Paul
Schofield. Beau was played by Gary Coope r. Digb y by R obert Preston, John by Ray
Milland, and the evil Sergeant Mark off (his name was changed from Lcjaune lo avoid
offending the Fren ch - don 't ask, I couldn't figure it out either!) by Brian DonJevy. In the
Legionnaire rank s were such stalwar ts as Broderick Crawfo rd, Alben.Dekker and J. Carroll
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Nai sh. with lovely Susan Haywar d wasted as U1e girl who waited back in Englru1d. 111the
ear ly part of the story, Beau as a child was pl ayed by 12-year-old Donald O 'Co nnor (who
once told me, with a grin, when r had the pleasu re of lunching with him at Pinewood
Studios a few years ago; '"That was one of the very rar e pictures in which I didn't druice !").
Don levy rece ived a 'Best Supportin g Actor ' Osc ar Nomina tion for bis memorab le portrayal
of the Sergean t, but. in the event , Jost out to Thomas Mitche ll, for his performan ce in
"S tagecoach". One of Marko ff's classi c - and typ ical - lines in the film was: "Kee p
shooting. you scum! You·u get a chan ce yet to die with yo ur boots on!"
The posters fo r the 1939 film read: 'Thr ee against the world, Bro thers and Soldiers
All! ' The locatio ns we re agai n in the sand dunes outside Yuma. Arizona, but this tirne a
new Fort Zindemeuf was built. A lot of hard-drinking went on, appar ently, during Llle
locatio n shoo ting , and some of the cas t and crew ended up in Yum a Jail! Simdstom1s also
held up filming several times. This picture was a sce ne-by-scene remake of the 1926
version.
There's not much to
be said abou t the third and
most rece nt scree n version
of "Beau Geste".
Thi s
was released in 1966and
written and dir ected by
Dougla s Heyes .
Guy
Stoc kwell was Beau (who
was
an
Am erican
stock broker!) with Doug
McClur e as John Geste
and the bald-pated Te lly
Sava las as the sat!istic
Sergeant (this time, for
some inscmtab le reason,
named Dagin eau). Th ere
was no Digby tO be see n.
And, would you believe,
Beau survive s at Ll1eend'
It was also everyone back
to
Buttercup
Valley,
Yuma. for the third time.
for the desert locati ons.
Thi s was an inferior ,
poorly-reviewe d
picture
with . eve ryone agJccd, too
much violence.
The re
wer e no women, no •Rlue
Water ' sapphire sequence
in England , and the film
did
away
with
any
romanti c aspec ts of the
sto ry. This was a ease of
stretching the 'Beau ' to
the lim:it. r m afra id; there
was more ' Boo ' than ' Bea u'
GARY CO OPER AS BEAU
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to rhis one. sadly, and the only ·Geste· it receive d from public and critics alike was one of
disgust
There wa s a silent film version of "Beau Sabreur ", with Gary Cooper, in t 928, and. a
film of "Beau ldeal'" in L931. And in 1936 came the thjrd screen version of Ouida ' s
"Und er Two Flags" , the original novel that real ly started the wbole Foreign Legion thing
off: it s tarred Ronald Colman as an Englishman in tbe Legion, rather unsuitably named
Bertie Cecil. Ir cost over two mill ion dollars - .a colossal sum back in the 1930s.
There were many other Foreign Legion motion picture s over the years, but 'I'JI mention
only four , brielly: Laurel and Hardy in "Beau Chumps" ('lBeau Hunks" in the U.S.A.)
(193 I); •· Abbot and Costello in the foreign Legi on'· (1950); "Follow That C.amel" (a ·carry
On' come dy . with Phil Sil vers as the nasty Sergeant) (1967); and "The Last Remake of
•Beau Geste"· (1977) (this was written and directed by, and co-starred . Marry Feldman.
and was a crazy , farcica l spoof, with Michael York as Bea1.1
, Feldman as Digby , Peter
Ustinov as the sadistic Sergeant , and such people as Spike Milligan, Terry-Thomas, Irene
Hand l, Roy Kinnear , Trevor Howard and Ann-Margret popping up here and there. At one
point, Digb y is seen (througl1 trick photography) conversing with Gary Cooper's Beau in
the desert - but ir cums out to be a mirage .... But then this picture itself was like one long
mirage, though quite funny in places).
Th ere was a classic BBC Television seria l of '' Beau Geste", shown in eight 30-minute
episode s, in 1982. in which Ben edict Taylor was Beau. wirh the desert scenes being filmed
this Lime (no t in good old Yuma , Ar izona) but in a disused sandpit and quarry in Wareham.
Dorse t. It was quite good, but the troub le was thar everyone looked so young, especially
Benedict Taylor. who seemed as though he should have been in the Remove Form at
Greyfriars rather than in middling form. rather unconvin cingly brandishing a brand-new Jookihg rifle at Fo1t Zindemeuf ....
T here was a famous, or perhaps infamom,, stage production of '·Bea u Geste " at His
Majesty's Th ea tre. London, in J 929. It starred the young Laurenc e Olivier as Bea u, Ja ck
Hawkins as John , and Robin Irvine as Digby, with Edmund Willard as the Sergeant. rt was
produced by Basil Dean on a vast sca le witlJ a cast of 120 (including a whole regiment of
Legionna ire s, who were drilled daily by a genuine RSM ), five huge sets. plus lots of noisy
action; there was much en thusiast ic firing of rifles, a Maxim machine-gun doing like-wise.
fights, shouting and screaming. and a spectacular climactic l·ire at Fort Zindemeuf. On the
first night (which ran for over four hours) an on-duty fireman became alarmed by aU this
aml in an ex.cess of efficiency rang down 1he safety curtain. By the tin1e it was raised lo
enab le the cast to take their bows, practically all the audience bad left tbe theatre. Jt was a
famous theatri cal disaste r and ran for four weeks.
In 1947, there was a marvellous, marath on BBC radio serial of '' Beau Geste" which
ran for terl week.s. I remember it vividly and it was the talk of all the boys at my schoo l.
Barry Mor st: was Beau, the role of Sergeant LeJaune was shared (for some reas on) between
two actors, Gi lbert Davjs and Richard Williams. and it was produced by Mart yn C.
Webster , famous for hi s productions of tbe ' Paul Temple ' mystery serials. There was a
more recent 'Beau ' broadcast as a BBC radio seria l in 1994. when ·Beau' was played by
David Lumsden.
P.C. Wren, though one of the most popu lar adventur e novelis ts of his generation. was
afraid, and rhe Geste
not perhaps the best writ.er of English prose. Cliches abound,
brothers taJk rather like senior public schoolboy s discussing the latest inter-Hou se crickei
match . (""Don ' t he a silly ass , old cha p·' says Digby memorab ly to a tough, uncouth feUow·
Legionnaire - who stares at him uncomprcbending]y, and nor surprisingl y - at one point )
Peop le tend to 'stare wide-eyed ' and 'open-mo uthed' at one another, to ' recoil in terror '
and say thjng s ·savage ly' and ' menacin gly' and so on. But Wren knew how to tell a story

rm
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and bis writing was fast-moving. colourful and full of action, which was what his reade rs
wanted - and expected.
Wren was a b it of a snob too. "Breed is a remarkable thing , even more distinctive than
race" be says in ''Th e Wages of Virtue" (1913). Men are often referred to as 'cads' ,
's wine ' or ' bullies'. '·Why couldn 't they stand up and
fight Like gentlemen rn1der Queensbury Rules, " asks a
character p laintive ly at one point. But P.C. Wren made a
fortune , so who am I ro dare to criticize his writing style!
Wren died, after a long illness, in J.941. Sadly, there
was no ' Viking Funeral' for him (if you know the story of
"Bea u Geste" you will know what this somewhat crypt ic
remark means ....)
·'Beau Gcste " ( 1930 version) was shown on TV
some months ago. Two days later , the media reported
that a contingen t of French Legionna ires bad been sent to
quell a riot in Tahiti over the controversial French atomic
bomb tests. The French Foreign Legi on was going into
action yet again , in 1995. I can just imagine the ghost of
Beau Geste urging his brother s along : "Co me on, chaps.
dash it aJI. we don 't want to miss all.the fun - and keep an
eye on Lejaune, the unspeakabl e cad's ju st got to pulJ his
socks up - what!"
P.C. WREN
(Nex1 in Lbeseries: 'Rafilc s · .)

*************·*****************************************************************

NewsOfTheOld
BoysBookClubs
NORTHERNO.B.B.C.
Eleven members were made welcome at our tirst meeting of the new year. New
programmes were distributed and studied and it was agreed that 1997 shou ld be im
jnteresting year. A group of members made arrangements to go to The Grand Theatre
Leeds to see Famous Five . the Musical in February.
Our first item of the evening was ' Bookshops Of My Youth· by DarrelJ Swift. Thi s
tour around some long forgotten establishments stirred the memories of all our Leed s based
members. After refreshments Paul Galvin presented ' W.E. Johns Today'. This was a look
at some of his co llecting ex periences over the last ten years.
Paul Galvin

LONDON O.B.B.C.

The A.G.M. was held at Loughton on Sunday 12th January and attended by 22
members , despite ' flu ' cas ualties. Reports from officers and librarians indicated a
satisfactory year of achievement and a healthy financiaJ position. Overall membership had
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increased as had attendance at meetings. The C.D. Jubilee Luncheon and two buffet
luncheons had been most successful, also the guest speakers from outside our ranks.
The new Chairman is Doncan Harper, the Secretary is Vic .Pratt. Norman Wright
agreed to remain Treasurer for one year more. Librarians as hitherto.
The programm e opened wilh a discourse from Bill Lofts on Leslie Charteris, whom he
knew personally over many years. This was accompanied by a display of sundry items of
memorabiJja from Bill's ' treasures ' bag. After the usual 'Harper study spread' Nom1an
gave us a fascinating insight into 'The Lone Ranger' saga, covering Radio, TV & Film,
illustrated by video snippets. Suzanne and Chris were warmJy thanked for their hospitality,
and a particular tribute was made to Suzanne for her many years of effort on our behalf as
Secretary. Next meeting: at Chingford on 9th February. Please advise Audrey Potts if
attending.
Bill Bradford

***************************
*******************************
********************

Obituary: John Trendier
John Trendier has been one of my closest friends for many years since we
spoke to each other by chance when he responded to an advert of mine
offer ing some Biggies books for sale. Within a couple of minutes of starting
the telephone conversation l realised that here was a collector as enthusiastic
as myself and as he only lived a five minutes car rlde away he suggested he
pop over to take a look at the books I had for sale and also to see my own
collection of Biggies books. By the time John left I felt I had known him for
years .
John's interes ts were very Wide, ranging from vintage cars to vintage bottles
and a host of other things in between including old time radio shows. Dads
Army . vintage comedy , Dan Dare and old newspapers. John was a real
magp ie and hated to throw away anything that might come in handy or
eventually become collectable.
John's greatest interest was in the works of W .E.Johns and in this field his
enthusiasm was boundless and his knowledge second to none. He
collected the works of W.E . Johns in both book form and in magazine
serialisations and built up extensive files on all the various editions and
reprints . His interest was not only in obtaining copies of all W .E.Johns' work
but also in building up as much information as he could on the publishing
history of each story and book. John and I made a number of trips to the
Bodleian Library gathering information on the obscure Johns' titles and
sorting out first editions from reprints. John was particularly keen to promote
W .E.Johns' more obscure novels and in 1994 John and l published a deluxe
limited edition of "Mossyface", the scarcest of all W .E.Johns' novels.
In October 1989 John edited the first issue of "Biggies and Co. The
W .E.Johns Quarterly". Although the magazine had a small editorial team,
John was the driving force behind it and in recent years he has put it together
virtually sin9le handed. Like everything he did John wanted "Biggies and
Co." to be a really first class production and from the first issue he had the
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vision to insist that the magazine should have a full colour cover . The
quarterly was a great success and over the years the magazine has gone
from strength to strength and now has a circulation of over four hundred.
John will probably be best remembered by many people for the memorable
Biggies Days he organised where collectors could share their enthusiasm
with others , listen to entertaining talks and presentations, and have a
thoroughly enjoyable time. It was John's sheer enthusiasm that made the
days so successful and I know that many readers of this magazine and
members of the various Old Boys' Book Clubs attended the meetings and
subscribed to "Biggies and Co" magazine.
During the W .E.Johns Centenary year in 1993, John was involved in
numerous events related to the author. A number of these took place in
Hertford, the birthplace of W .E.Johns, and it was while helping with an
exhibition at the Hertford Museum that John met his future wife, Andrea. The
couple were married in September 1993.
It came as a very great shock to all of John's family and friends when he died
suddenly on Christmas Eve aged only 53. He was a very good husband,
father and friend. He will be sorely missed.
Norman Wright

**********************************
*******
************************************
*

BIGGLES

& CO

THE W .E. JOHNS QUARTERLY
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FOR Y OU - AND Y OUR FRIENDS

THE
C,\PTAl:s.' W. E.JO l:L'IS
(Cr eat or

DANDAR£

orB!aglesl

~ t()~ lr A\JL1(3[1A\

COLLECTOR

' S SET

II~ lr lti l = A\ ll l ?

Hawk Books have issued three sets of full colour postcard s featuring pictures from our
favourite papers. There are six cards in each set, plus a black-and-white 'heading' one; the
quality is excellent aod, as well as wanting to send these with greeting s and messages to
friends . C.D. readers will probably want to keep copies for themselves. Details are as
follows:

GREYFRIARS CHRISTMAS SERJES -

mostly taken from colour pages in the Holiday
Annuals

NOSTALGIA IN THE ALR -

illustratio ns of vintage aircraft by Captain
W.E. Johns, from pictures originally
presented with ' Range r' magazine in the

1930s
DAN DARE COLLECTORS SET -

from the ' Eagle ' com ic

The se cards ca n be obta i_ned from Hawk Books , 43 Stap ledoo Road. Orton Southgate,
Peterborough, PE2 6TD. Th e cost is £4.50 for each set, plus postage.

*******************
*********************************
*************
*************
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THE COMPLETE

Mf\GMET

COMPANION 1996

THOSE
DASHEDBOYSAREON M
ISLAND,READINGTHE
AGNET COMPANION!

is now on sale! It lists all 1,683 MAGN
stories in chronological order and •!phabetic~lly. It's qui!e new: totally revis~d
and reseL Deta,ls of writer s (1nclud1ng llanulton! }; maps.
plans and a Who's Who ! 96pp AS, it costs
£9.00 inc . post (oversea s £10.00) Send 10:
QUATERMAIN
PUBLICATIONS
(A) , 48 KINGSDRIVE
SURBITON, SURREY,KT5 8NQ

.

l

..

·

•

,
.- •

WANTED: MODERN BOY , ORIGINAL SERIES.
276,305,
Nos. 27, 38, 39 . 40, 41, 117, 125, 143, 146, 149,150.206, 232,233,248.273.
321,340 ,3 43,3 45,346,391,398.399,
429. 432, 433.434 , 435,466.
Marie Scofield. 3 Hunters Way, Springfield, Chelmsford, CMJ 6FL. Tel: 01245-460416..
*********-****

**** ****** ******************* ** * ******* -*********** *** * * *:x* **

Five pounds paid for a copy of the rules of the game ''Up For The Cup", which was given
away with the Thomson paper "Adventure" on March 10th 1934. Contact Ben Bligh, Tel.
No: 0161-483-7627.

*********************************************************
*********x******
Wanted: Toy and games catalogues from the 1920s. 1930s and 1940s. Ben Bligh. 55
Arundale Avenue, Hazel Grove, Cheshire, SK7 5LD.

***•*******************************************************
**************
Wanted: All pre-war Sexton Blake Libraries.
All Boys Friend Libraries.
All
comics/papers etc with stories by W.E. Johns , Leslie Charteris & Enid Blyton. Original
artwork from Magnet, Gem, Sexton Blake Library etc . also wanted. I will pay £150.00 for
original Magnet. cover artwork, £75.00 for original Sexton Blake Library cover artwork.
NORMAN WRIGHT, 60 EASTBURY ROAD , WATFORD, WD1 4JL. Tel: 01923
23283.

*****************
*****************. **************************************
Wanted: Schoo lgirls' Own Library (first series-all numbers. second series 1-230)
Schoolboys' Own Library (all issues) Schoolgirls ' Picture Library (1-100). ALISON
AJNSWORTH, 82 SHAKESPEARE CRES, FRASER ACT 2615 AUSTRALIA.

********************************************************
***•*************
Wanted: 'With Frederick the Great in Silesia' by G.A. Henry. Good price paid for a copy
in good condition. M. Waters, 11 Abbots Way, Wellingborough, No11bampronshire. NN8
2AF.

***************'**'*********************
******************************
*****
URGENTLY REQUIRED: The Ranger 1st Series (1931/33) No 's 72, !05 , 115. The
Ranger 2nd Series (I 933/35) No. 42. The Thriller ( 1929/ 1940) No· s 65, 11-+.442, 45-+,
464. Good prices paid. Contact Bill Bradford, 5 Queen Anne's Grove. Ealing LonJ on
W5 3XP. Tel. 0181-579-4670.
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